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Summer 01 ~Uudicab 
Grand Theatre---Sullivan, Illinois 
ANDREA BLAYNE JERl Ll LITTLE 
July 30 through August 3 
Who's Who in the Cast. . . 
ANDREA BLAYNE (Ruth) was seen last sea- 
son at the Grand in Call Me Madam, Wish You 
Were Here and Guys and Dolls On  Broadway. 
Miss Blayne has been seen a s  "Biance" in Kiss 
Me Kate  and as one of Tom Ewell's dream girls 
in The Seven Year Itch. For two years she 
was under contract with 20th Century Fox in 
Hollywood and has appeared on a number of 
television productions including The  Robert 
Montgomery Show, Armstrong Circle Theatre 
and The Big Story. 
GEORGIA HAMILTON (Katie Yoder) gave 
an outstanding performance two weeks ago a t  
the SUMMER O F  MUSICALS as  Lady Thiang 
in The Kimg and I. Miss Hamilton i s  a grad- 
uate of Northwestern University and i s  current- 
ly working on her master's degree a t  the Ameri- 
can Conservatory of Music in  Chicago. She has 
been extremely popular a t  a number of night 
clubs in the Chicago area. 
GUY L I T T L E  (Dan King) appeared last sum- 
mer on the stage a t  the Grand as  Richard Nor- 
draak in Song Of N o w a y  and as  Kenneth Gib- 
son in Call Me Madam opposite Andrea Blayne. 
Mr. Little i s  a graduate of the University of 
Miami and has completed graduate courses a t  
Columbia University and the American Theatre 
Wing NYC. He  has appeared a t  several of the 
leading summer theatres in the East and has 
sung roles in many grand operas in  support of 
Metropolitan Opera stars. 
JERILI  L I T T L E  (Hilda) is a particularly win- 
ning actress with a beautiful soprano voice and 
has garnered plaudits and verbal bouquets from 
critics wherever she has appeared in both dra- 
matic productions and musical comedy. Sulli- 
van audiences will doubtless remember her per- 
formances last season in Brigadoon, Roberta, 
Kiss Me Kate, Finian's Rainbow and Guys and 
Dolls. 
PAUL FLORES (Peter) was seen in the title 
role in the King and I two weeks ago. He  has  
been heard in 28 grand opera roles in leading 
companies throughout the country. Mr. Flores 
has appeared with Dorothy Kirstein and Leonard 
Warren in Rigoletto and was featured a s  "Wag- 
ner" in Faust, which starred George London of 
the Metropolitan Opera Company. His  rich 
baritone voice also has been heard a t  the St. 
Louis Municipal Opera in such productions a s  
Roberta, Oklahoma, Song of Norway and GentIe- 
men Prefer Blondes. Last summer he appeared 
in The King and I a t  two leading theatres in 
Indiana. 
CAROLYN BOSTIC (Emma) is a graduate of 
the University of Illinois where she majored in 
drama and worked in a number of shows. At  
the Grand this season, she was seen as Parthy 
in Showboat and in supporting roles in a l l  pre- 
vious production~ of the season. 
L. W. McMullin 
Funeral Home 
Dial 4100 
Sullivan, Ill. 
Compliments of 
SULLIVAN 
SALE BARN 
AUCTION EVERY FRIDAY 
Orria G. Lane 
and 
L. J. Hollonbeck 
Dial 4125 Sullivan 
GUY 
"PLAIN 
S. LITTLE, JR. 
presents 
AND FANC 
Book by Joseph Stein and Will Glickman 
Lyrics by Arnold B. Horwitt 
Music by Albert Hague 
Staged by Musical Direction by Choreography by 
Arthur Oatrln J. Richard Marshall Rhoda Levine 
Scenefy by 
Thaddeuu J. Gesek 
CAST 
Costumes by 
Gail Neff 
I RUTH WINTERS .................................. Andrea Blayna 
DAN KING----------------------------------------------- 
KATIE YODER ................................. Georgia Hamilton 
PAPA YoDER ................................... o 7 Gwaltney 4 
ISAAC MILLER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Joe Munc 
EMMA MILLER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C a r o l  Bostic 
EZRA REBER ................................... Norman Belkin 
. .  . HILDA MILLER ....................................... e l  Ltttle 
PETER REBER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P a  Flores 
RACHEL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Credie Ralph 
SAMUEL ZOOK .................................... Jerry Taflinger 
SAMUEL LAPP .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I Mitchell 
LEV1 STOLZFUSS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dick Stephens 
ABNER ZOOK- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J im Bell 
JACOB YODER ................................... Eddie McCarty 
MOSES ZOOK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bob Fahey 
BESSIE ....................................... Jeannie Hotard 
SARAH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pamela Landers 
. . . . ESTHER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Marjore Ste~nbr~nck 
REBECCA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B e y  Chambers 
M A R Y - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J u d y  Runyon 
STATE TROOPER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bob Fahey 
SINGERS AND DANCERS--------Betty Chambers, Jeannie Hotard, Judy 
Runyon, Rachel Lewis, Jim Bell, Bob Fahey, Jerry Taflinger, 
Marjorie Steinbrinck, Credie Ralph, Bill Mitchell, Eddie McCarty 
and Dick Stephens. 
PLAIN AND FANCY is presented with special arrangement with Samuel French, Inc. 25 W. 45th 
street. N. Y. C. 
Wood Insurance 
and Realty Co. 
I N S U R A N C E  
5 West Harrison 
Sullivan, Illinois 
Phone 3221 
PICKEN 011 CO. 
GASOLINE 
KEROSENE 
HEATING OlLS 
MOTOR OlLS 
TIRES 
BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES 
Sullivan, Illinois 
Dial 3122 
STAGE 
ASSIST 
PRODUCTION STAFF FOR MR. LITTLE 
MANAGER ........................................ Marjorie Steinbrin,k 
'ANT STAGE M A N A G E R - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - B o b  Fahey 
ASSISTANT SCENIC D E S I G N E R - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - K a r l  Benson 
ASSISTANT CHOREOGRAPHER .................................. Betty Chambers 
PROPERTY MANAGERS ------------- -- ---------- k t t y  Chambers and Dick Stephens 
T H E A T R E  POSTER DISPLAYS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  Dick Stephens 
REHEARSAL PIANIST ---------------------------------------- Eddie McCarty 
ORGANIST - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - o n  Passalacqua 
PROGRAM EDITOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bob Gwaltney 
H E A D  USHERS ----------------------------------Nancy Morrison and Mar i lyn Slover 
BOX OFFICE ------------------------------ Marilynn Stubblefield, Katherine L i v e r g ~ ~ o d  
Hammond Organ furnished by Hammond Organ Studios of Mattoon, 18th and Lafayette. 
Soecial Thanks to the Best Clinic for use of its basement for dressine rooms. 
COMPLIMENTS O F  T H E  
A. and W. Drive-In 
I ~ f t e r  the show drive in for fast service on all kinds of sandwiches and cold drinks. I 
1 Rexall Drugs 
Junction - Route 32 and 121 Phone 8518 Sullivan I 
1 Cosmetics 
Norcross Cards 
Fannie May Candies 
Welborn 
FREE DELIVERY 
PHONE 4224 
Compliments of 
Steffen's 
Federated Store 
Your S. and H. 
Green Stamp Store 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
Enjoy complete Dinner i n  Our A i  
Conditioned Dining room. S. D. CUMMINS 
seat Capacity of IW. HARDWARE 
Chicken Family Style every Wed 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. and Sunday 
The Best Place To  Buy Hard- 
ware, Plumbing and Electrical 
Phone 8808 
Junction 121 - Route 32 
Sullivan, Illinois DAVE CUMMINS ED HARGIS 
ACT I. 
Scene 1. A section of road, outoide Lancaster. 
Scene 2. Another part of the road. 
Scene 3. The Yoder barnyard. 
Scene 4. The Yoder parlor. 
Scene 5. Side porch of the Yoder house. 
Scene 6. Barnyard on the River Farm. 
Scene 7. A lbedroom in  the Y'oder home. 
Scene 8. The Yoder barnyard. 
Scene 9. In  the Yoder barn. 
ACT II. 
Scene 1. The River Farm. 
Scene 2. Kitchen o f  the Yoder home. 
Scene 3. Back porch of the Yoder home. 
Scene 4. Bedroom of the Yoder home. 
Scene 5. A section of road. 
Scene 6. A Carnival Grounds. 
Scene 7. Side porch of the Yoder house. 
Scene 8. The Yoder barnyard. 
GRAND PHARMACY 
SULLIVAN, ILL. 
COSMETICS DRUGS 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
AND 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Next Door to  the Theatre 
Russell M. Harshman 
Company 
Sullivan, Ill. Phone 4235 
Ready Mixed Concrete 
Contractors 
Basemente, Walks and Drives 
Foundations and Patios 
Floors, Porches and Step8 
SULLIVAN GRAIN COMPANY 
ELEVATORS 
East End Elevator ................................ Sullivan 
West End Elevator ................................ Sullivan 
Macon Grain Co. .................................. Macon 
Lake Fork Elevator ............................ Mt. Pulaski 
Grain - Coal - Cob Litter - Mulch 
MUSICAL NUMBERS 
ACT ONE. 
You Can't Miss It -------------------------------------- Ruth, Dan and Ensemble 
It Wonders M e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - K a t i e  
Plenty Of Penn~y1vani.a~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Emma, Ezra and Ensemble 
Young an.d Foo.lish ------------------------------------------------------------- Peter 
Why  Not Katie?------------------------------------------------------e---------Ezra 
Young and Foolish (Re!prise) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  K t  and Peter 
By Lantern L igh t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dancing Ensemble 
It% A Aelluva Way To  Run A Love' Af fa i r  --------------------------------------Ruth 
T n i s  i s  A l l  V e r j  New T o  hle ---------------------------------------------------- H i lda  
Plain We Live - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  P a  Yoder and Ensamble 
Tns Shunning ........................ -- - - - - - - - - -  - - -  h e  Colmpany 
ACT TWO. 
How Drt. You Raise A Ba,rn? -------------------- Papa Yoder, Ezra, Emma and Ensemble 
Foi lw Your Heart --,----~---------------------------- Peer,  Katie gnd Hi lda 
City Home, Country Mouse -------------------------------- E m ,  Rachel and Women 
I'll show HIm!----------------------------------------------------------------Hiida 
Carnival Bailet ----------------------------------------Hilda and Ezra and Company 
On the Midway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dancing Ensemble 
Dance H a l l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - T h e  Company 
Take  Your T ime and Take Your Pick ---------------------------- Hilda, Dan and Ruth 
Finale: Plenty Of Pennsylvania - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  The Ent i re  Company 
Hardware State Bank 
LOVINGTON ILLINOIS 
Dependable Banking Service 
Member of F. D. I. C. 
"A Wonderful Treat for the Whole Family" 
Special Student Tickets available at half-price (on the $2.20 tickets) on Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings. Children under five years old, admitted free on Wednesday 
Fri., and Sun., $2.20, $1.65 and 90c in- 
. -4 COMING TO THE GRAND SCHEDULE 
T H E  DESERT SONG - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - A .  13-17 
-! DAMN YANKEES - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - A .  20-24 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - A .  27-31 
A Season Tickets for Summer of Musicals are Still Available! 
Season Tickets on $2.20 seats a t  a discount. TEN SHOWS FOR T H E  PRICE OF NINE- 
GOOD ANY NIGHT OF T H E  WEEK--$19.80 including tax. Save up to 20%-Save $5.20 
over price of single tickets. These tickets may be used any way you wish-for one per- 
formance each week, a'll for one performance, etc. Order now for  best seat& Make 
check payable to SUMMER OF MUSICALS. Please enclose stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for return of tickets. SPECIAL CLUB RATES AVAILABLE FOR CLUBS AND 
GROUPS OF 50 OR MORE. BOOKINGS ACCEPTED NOW FOR ORGANIZATION 
BENEFIT PERFORMANCES. 
First 
National Bank 
Sullivan 
"Always A Friendly Welcome" 
MEMBER F. D. I. C. 
